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riTEIMIUTIONS FOB HIS EXECU-
TION

lay

Murder or Mrs. Dorcas Magllton, for her
nblch lie Is to Suffer Death.

had
Trial, Imprisonmont, and

Strange Demeanor. a

JOtc, Ee. Etc., Etc., Etc., Ete.
be

The murder of Mrs. Dorcas MaiUori at mid-iz- y

in bor own house, on the 26th of Apr J last,
waa surrounded by circumstances ot such
peculiar atrocity, that the lea'iinn events ot the
crime are ttiill lresh in the minds ol'the peoolc.

morning, if the law is Dermitted to
take its course, fioorce W, Winnemora will a
iiitier death by hanging, In expiation lor thiB
bloody deed.

The Prisoner
to a native of this city, and about twenty-tw- o his
years ol aire. About rtiteen years ago his
father, the late Philip Wiuneniore, held the
pu.it ion of limh Constable lor some time. and
Youuir Winnemore. however, appears to have
parsed his early ditya In Idleness, or som"thinr
werse, and says that all the scauolinc; he re-
ceived

in
did not extend through a elnele eur.

What knowledge he has acquired, he ' picked
vp 89 ho went along through tue world."
to use t''s own words. DiPtijireouierm
with members of Ms family led to lit id
trcquent departure from home, and on hi?
luet return he considered his treatment
so unkind that lie Hpaiu Mt, determined upon
returuiuu no inorc He entered the regular
army, aud tor Rome time was engaeed in Rervice
upou tbo pluruB. In the latter part ot Marcu last
he was tiund from the army, and soon
found himpelt in thiscit.y oeain. Itook lodgings
at the Monitor Houee. No. 2(15 South Front street, my
kept bv Adam Meneck. Ilia means soon ran I
short, "and the proprietor expostulated with
him on the pubjeel of his accumulated board-bil- l. I

Is

Finally, on the 24th of April, Winne-moi- e deal
asked Meneck if he would not let his

bill run on a Utile longer. He was told that
he could remain that nicut, but that unless he
pnid the next day he could stay no longer. He
then said to the 'landlord that he expected on
the following day to see a brother, irom whom as
he could obtain some money. Wtnnemore bad
b'eu f topping at the Monitor House for more Mr.
than two weeks at tni-- t time, and until withi'i a out
few days previou he had paid for his meals as
be ate them. On the pievious Saturday, April
20. while Mr. Meneck was shaving, Wirinemore
offered to lend him a raz r, which he did. This
razor was of peculiar construction, the blade
being long and narrow, and bevelled off on one
side only, like a chisel: Irom which peculiarities
Mr. Meneck was able to identify it subsequently.

The Murdered Woman,
Mrs. Dorcas Mngilton. was sixty-tw- o years of
age at the time of Her tUath. "With her hus-
band, Mr. Adam Mattiltou, wuo is also well ad-
vanced in years.she resided iu a small brick house totwo stories and a halt in heiuot, at N.O. 1309 heShippen street. Wlnuemnre ha I made her

a year or so before, having been as
invited to the house by a mutual trlend, who on
was on visiting terms with the Migilton
family. Mrs. Mazilton was a devoted spirituali-
st,, aud so was Wiunemore. Tills was tne bond
which drew th-- toeethr, and lor the purpose
ot attending "circles" WiDnemore was often at
the house. He became, in fact, almost like a
member of the family, aud according to all ac-
counts, Mrs. Mtif-iltou'-

s treatment of him was as
kind a it she had beeu his own mother.

Their Spiritual Relations.
It appear?, however, tuit their relations were

Bomewnat dUtnrbea by thespmts. Mrs. Magil-to- n

pretended to paiut under the influence of
spirits. The pictures which she produced were
about two hundred In number, and were said
by her to represent disease aad certain olams
which cured them. These pictures had a
etianpe aud unaccountable influence over Win-Demo-

which he himself has described iu the
tallowing words:

"First they made me shudder, and cold
. chills ran all through me. I telt as

thoueh I could get up and tear them
all to pieces. As soon as I looked at
tbem I telt very strange and wild. At times I
would leave ber house on account of them, and
sometimes I would leave other houses when I
saw them. There were times when I could go
into a house where they were and not feel their
influence until 1 looked at tnem. At otner
times the mere tboueht ot them would make
me feet bad, and I could tell that they were in
the house without seeing them. If any person
tried to hold me. I wanted to right, and telt as
though I could knock: them down. 1 was con
scious at tae time, but could not control inv
feelings. These pictures would not affect me so
much sometimes, especially when two certain
nersons (we omit their names) were present.
these two persons were at a great many circles
at Mrs. Magilton's house ; I very seldom
attended a circle without one or both ol them
being present. At one time I was at a hou-- e

where I knew there were some of the pictures,
I did not see tbem, but knew thev were In the
room. There was a three-cornere- d stand, hi led
with little relics, in the room, and 1 felt like
kicking it to pieces, I left the house on this
account."

But this aDPeara to have been the only cause
ot disturbance between them. In other respects
tbey seem to have been in perfect harmony,
even as far as the spirits were concerned. Mrs.
Matrilton's belief was somewhat peculiar. She
proteased to be under the control of a legion ot
curious spirits, wnom sueiyiea Araos ana cm
nese. When (he and Wiunemore were sitting in
a room together, the latter says that he could
nee millions of them as soon as Mrs. Magilton
commenced to talk about them. "I never saw
the like of them before," he said; "she called
tbem Arabs and Chine.-e- , but they did not look
like them, nor like any pictures of men that 1

have ever seen. They were dre.-se- in uniform
like an army. Thev had a large white band.
about four inches wide, tied aroun J their heads
to keep their hair back. They wore white shirts
and blue breeches. They had at their side large
Bcimetars about three teet long, which were
curved like a cheese-knif- e. They carried long
spears in their nanns."

The Murder.
as already stated, occurred on Thursday, April
zd, me nay ioiiowinir tne one on which winue'
m ore's landlord, Adam Meneck, had the last
conversation with him concerning bis arrears
for board. Winnemore had been frequenting:
the house of the Magiltous as much as usual
iiift previous to the teiriule a Hair. On this day

Mazilron started out about G o'clock in the
morning, and did not return to the house until
9 o'clock, when he lounrt Mrs. filial I ton alone,
although it is said that Wiunemore had mean
while visited the house. Mr. Maariltou left the
house again, after remaining indoors about half
an hour, aud was absent umil half past 12
o'clock. About 2 o'clock he left the house for
the third time on that tatul day, this time taking
a pair of spectacles to a neighboring jeweller, tor

T r. waft about three o'clock when Adam Sla
pilton agam stepped up to the front door of his
houee, and lOllua mm it wao iuwiicu uu mc iu- -

-- trfo Hp tried his dea Match kiy. but It would
not work; then he rapped upon the door with
bis open hand, and stepped aside, raised the
.iniinni nd nut his spectacles in. Just as he
did so the door was thrown open, and Oeorge
W. Winnemore coDlroiited him.

" Home oue has been here and murdered your
wife " was the nstonlsbtng lnieii'gence uuinwu
mealed to the unhappy hiibbaud by Wimiemore
as soon as the door was closed behind htm.

it must have been vou who mur
dered her, 'as you are alone here," replied Adam
Maeilton, almost speechless with horror.

Winnemore had placed his hand on Magilton's
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shonlder, and thus they walked together to the andrear room, where but an hour before Mr.
Muglltnn had left his wife all tin in a rock-ine-cho- ir,

occupied with ber knitUng. as
now entered the same room a ghastiy

and stcke-jin- g spectacle enennntored hts gasw.
The chair In which Mrs. Mgllton had been at
sitting was overthrown, and lylncr bottom up-

wards. On the floorby its side, and near a small
table, lay the body of Mrs. MaetKon. A she

upon her back, a large deep gash in ber
throat was visible, and several wounds upon as

head. Near the body on the floor lay a
hammer belonging to Mr. Maetlton, stained
with clots of blood. The crimson fluid was I
scattered over the floor, and one stream of it

tuckled entirely across the room. On the I

table near the body of the murdered woman lay
copy ot a spiritual paper called the hanner ot

Light, and by its side was the hat ot Winnemore.
The Arrest of AVInneuiore

followed soon a'ter. Alter showing Mr. Macll-to- n

into the room where his murdered wife Jay,
went out ot the home, aud at Thirteenth arid onFltzwater streets encountered OtU;:er James

VcCullen, 8r.. to whom he communicated the
news. The two hasioticd to the bouse, where a w

number of persons soon collected. After they
entered, Mr. Alacilton said he wished he had
some one to po lor his daughter, who lived licar.
Wirnemore volunteered, but betore he had gone

quurter of a sqimre from the house he was
arrested Dy Otiicer Jtr.nes McCullcn, Jr., taken ol
back to the hotis? and there searched, and then
conducted to the Station House. The proofs of

guilt accumulated fast. In a pocket ot the
prisoner was found a sum of money, the princi-
pal portion of which was two two-dolla- r bills,

on the previous day Mrs. Magilton had
received from her son-in-la- w that amount of
money, although only a ten-ce- note was tound

her wallet. The attention of an olliccr was
also attracted by a small clot ot blood in the
yard in the recr ot the boHee. Thi-- t led ton a
search of I be locality, and in tho well of the
neighboring privy wsis found a razor which was

entitled by Adam Meneck as the one Winne-
more had loaned to him a tew days belore.
Among the Intter's etlect was found a smull
journal or diary, In which were several letters
addressed to his frienils. Among these was the
following, which led to the belief that the un-
happy man contemplated making way with
hiu.sulf at tho end:

"PiiiLAUKr.PiliA, April 22. lSfl?.
"To my Friends: Ttil.t sud calamity Is cmiiei by

enemies those who were my pretended friends.
have been uccimed ot many things wblcu are utterly

talse. Ofod kno'v.i I am Innocent or them. This note
Intended especially lor M. M. ol this city, alihmiKh
torsive ' iieui tor what tbey bave done. I preter

a to dishonor, tor It rests as a utiKina my
name and character, and would for years. I bave
tried to bear will) all, but it beais me down wit b trou-
ble. I now bid all earthly friends and enemies lure-we- ll

In this llle. I.ei the pant be forgotten.
"Yours In truth, OKOKUE WINNiiaiORE."

The t'rlaoner'a Story,
told at the time ol his arrest aad repeated

subsequently, was to this eUect:-Alt- er leaving
Magilton's house in the moruintr, he waUcd
beyond Ka'rmount Park a couple of miles,

and returuinp, sat tor some time iu the Park,
enenged iu rendine and looking at people
fishing. As he came down town he passed the
Academy of Natural Sciences, near where he
heard a person inquire the hour of a man who
was told that it was three o'clock. He then
proceeded down Broad street To Hhippen, aud
thence to the bouse of the Maciltons. He
knocked at the front door, but no one
sponded, and finding it he
pushed it open and entered On ttoine into
the back room, he there discovered the
lileless body ot Mrs. MaSilton. He started back

the front door, which he locked, that
mieht search the bouse undisturbed. Just

he was crossing the front parlor, to proceed
his search, he heard Mr. Mailion at the

window, and at once unlocked the door to
admit him. As to tho razor, be said that the
one found on the premises was not bis. After
Adam Meneck had shaved hiruselt with the one
loaned him, he placed it ou a shelf behind the
bar, where it was found a day or two after-
wards by Winnemore. The handle was then
broken aud tin- - blade notched, which so angered
tne owner mat ne tnrew it into tne street.

Such is the s'ory on the truth ot which the
unfortunate man has Insisted from first to last.

The Trial.
The murder of Mrs. Maeiltoo. followinsr. as it

aii, close upon tne trial ana conviction ot (ioti-lei- b

Williams for the Deroeiration of a crime
wntcn was almost identical with it in details, as
well as In outline, created consideraole exxite
mciitiu tne community, and there was a loud
outcry made tor a speedy trial and punishment
ot me cuiprit. xne murder was committed ou
Thursday, April 25, and on Friday of the week
junuwiug, oiay o, niuuemore was Placed ou
trial. As he had no counsel, Damon Y. Kilurore,
Esq., was appoiuted by the Court to represent his
interests. H. R. Warriner. Ksa. was se
lected by Mr. Kilgore to assist him
in the defense, and tocether these two
worked steadily aud zealously to secure
the acquittal ot their client. This term ot the
Lourt was held by Judges Brewster and Pierce,
auu tue prosL-cuiio- was conducted by William
B. Mann, bsq., District Attorney, assisted bv
T. Bradford D wight, Esq. The regular pauel aud
a epeclal venire of filty were exhausted before tne
lurj-bo- x was'luil, u being necessary to order
a secona special venire ol twenty-nv- e for the
twelltn juryman. To days were exhausted by
tnis, and on .Monday, May 6, the case was
opened by the prosecution. The first material
witness was Adam Magilton, the husband of the
murdered woman. The counsel lor the defense
had, on the Saturday previous, endeavored to
have his testimony reiecied, on the ground that
be was an innaei, and naa no religious belief.
Several witnesses bad been called on this point,
and much vague and unsatisfactory testimony
edcited; but it was finally proved that, on the
day after the murder, Mr Magilton had asserted
His Denet mat "uou was a just uod, aud
would not have allowed this thiucr (the murderi
to occur."

The testimony elicited for the prosecution, in
addition to wnat has been substantially given,
showed tnat at a lew minutes alter i o'clock, on
the afternoon ol the murder. Winnemore had
stopped to inquire the time at the corner of
uroau and enippen streets; and mat, at about
ten minutes after 2 o'clock, he was seen standing
ou the door-btep- s ot the Magilton's tesidence.
tie was not seen to enter the bouse at that time.
but the woman who saw bim on the step testi
fied that he disappeared while ber eye3 were
turned for a moment, and yet could not have
gone up or down the street without attracting
her attention immediately afterwards.

The defense cla.mtd that the prisoner bad
beeu aflltcted wi'h epileptic fits ever since he
was three years or ace; that he was ot a very
melancholy temperament, aud had several times
attempted to take nis own nte; that ne wa
laboring under strange hallucinations concern
ing the Indians, by whose spirits he thought ne
was surrounded; ihat he frequently acted in a
very toolish manner, as if insane, and yet was
always harmless. AuumDeror witnesses were
examined as to the causes and effects of insanity.
the main eilort of the counsel for the defense
beina to prove that th? prisoner was at times so
demented as to be an irresponsible agent. Airs,
Eliza Wntrht. who keeps a store at No. 2572 Cat
lowhill meet, likewise testified that shu sav
and couversed with Winnemore at her store, as
late as twenty or teuty-ttv- e minutes past two
o'clock on tho afternoon ot the murder.

Two davs werenccuoicd in addresses bv the
counsel, Hnd ou the ltlth of May, the fifteenth
day a'ter the commission ot the murder, the
case was eiven totheiury, who returned a ver
diet of Kiulty of murder in the first degree, after
being out about two hours. This verdict ws re
ceived by the prisoner with the utmost indiffer
ence. Indeed, be bad comported himself
throughout the trial as If it were a proceeding
which concerno i him not the least. Now aud
then, howevrr, he would manifest a slight inte-
rest in what was goiurf on about bim, but only
momentarily.

Efforts to Save the l'rlioncr,
On May 13 Messrs. Kilgore anil Warriner, tho

nrisout r's counsel, tiled amotion for a new trial.
alleging the following reasons in support of It:

1. That the Court rrd Iu not Ktvtnir the defendant
"opporiiin iy to procure tae attendance of wuue-m-
neve ssary for bin driuuse, aim who were out witulu
reach ol tne proces ol Ibt) Court."

That the Court rrd la overruling I be challenge
JlKJliviJuriii, .

3 That tho oua erred In admitting the taliuiony
ci Aoaru juaeiuuu.

4. That the er1lrt ! ftcralnnt the law, the evMeaee
the weivhtof the evidence.

a. That "the trmnliy nl the rtrlnndant" was ofminh a
rmmre, "even dtirtntc thw prnerwn of the trial, aa to
prevent proper cnnnultntlou with bim by bla ootraaal,"

. evldenoe.
Ihese propositions were subsequently argned
length, and on Jnne 15 Judge Brewster, in a

long and exhaustive opinion, overruled the
motion. The prisoner was then asked if be had
anything to say why sentence of death should
not be passed upon him, to which he responded

follows
'One re an la, because I am entirely innocent of

the crime wltb which I am charged. It was a person
would have laid down mv llle to protect. Another

thing Is, that razor never beloDaed to me. I can take
my aolt mn oatb belore heaven that It was never In
my portHrMlon. '1 hat monev, tbey aatd, was tound In
my insiae coat-pocae- t, it was not so; it wan iu my
outside pocket, and was a part ol the money I bad
wnen l came irom tue weal, it wiaaiaioa oy omcer
WcCnllum that I washed my hands at the hydrant.
The officer anked me 11' I had been In the yard, and I
lold hlui I bad not. He spoke several times to me In
the cell, and toid me not to deny It; I told him I bad
not, and yet he saja 1 told htm I did. I told Mr.
McCullum when I was sotna down that I bad blood

my finaer by touohlnK her face, and he asked me
bow I ban got it ou, aud 1 lold hliu I aplt on my
linger. These were the very words I used. 1 am

lilt ft to sutler what Is charged against me. It la
not a death to me. It is the aUgraco to my mother
and i mllv. It's no dirgrao-t- o me. I thank God that
iny Innocence will hold me up at the last hour, tor I
never did It, 1 believe that is all au laaoceut man
con In say."

Judpe Brewster then pronounced the sentence
the Court, prefacing it by the following re

marks:- -

"I shall utter no words of reproach, nor add to the
pain of your present position oy any allusion to tne
circumstances ot sour crime. 1 would rather that
the few sentences I have to address to you should not
be words ol condemnation, but expressions of tender
and of solemn admonition, Let me remind you,
tnen, tbat the few days remaining to you of this llle
should he devoted to etirnnst supplications tor merof.
Heck the counsel of devout men. Approach wltb
them the turone of the Great Judg: Implore Uls

In the earnestness of a broken heart lu the
contrlilon cf a silicon; repentance, and in toe fat ill ot

saviour whose mercy la a even to the
washing away of bloou,"

But even then the counsel of the unfortunate
man did not relax their efforts in his behalf. An
application was made to the Supreme Court
for a writ brincing the case up for review before
the highest judicial tribunal in the Common-
wealth. This, also, was denied, in an opinion
which was filed by Judge Thompson on the 15th
ot July. There was but one mote resort an
appeal for mercy to the Governor. A lenirthy
document, reviewing the whole case, was pre-
pared by the counsel of Winnemore, and laid
before the Governor. It bore the date of July
24, and was first published in Tub Evening
Telegraph of Aueust8. This document con-
cluded with the following words:

"For the reasons above set forth, every one of
which Is founded upon the evidence as given in the
irtnl of the cause, the conviction has forced itself
upon our mind that the prlsouer never deliberately
planned, or consciously committed, ih crime of
which he has been convicted, and to execute upou
Mm the extreme penalty of the law would therefore
be an act ot cruelly, not of justice, Buch It uuques-tloniibl- y

would be if our couvlction has the founda-
tion ot troth. We would not multiply words. We
put tbe case and tbe evidence belore your Excel-
lency, In lull reliance upon your sene of Justice, your
sentiment ol mercy, auu your calm, settled purpose
to do, without leur or favor, what your head aud
heart dictate to be right."

But it was all in vain, and a few days after-
wards Governor Geary affixed his signature
to the death warrant, appointing Thursday,
August 2"i b, as the day ot the execution.

The counsel of the unhappy man, however,
wpre not disposed to give up their efforts to save
his lite, end a lew days since three prominent
physicians visited Winnemore in his cell. After
some conversation with the condemned man,
thev drew up the following memorial to Gov-
ernor Geary, which was forwarded to him on
Monday last:

' FniLAi'KT.i-uiA- , iid August, 1867. The under-
signed, all of whom have been engaged lor many
years n the care ol the insane, bave this day, at the
request of IJamon Y. Kilgore, had an Interview with
Uenrge W. Wiunemore. and In consequence thereof
we beg leave to make the following statement- - Win-
nemore now, and probably lor some lime pas., shows
Indications of an abnormal stale of mind of a men-
tal connitiou which maybe attributable to the epi-
leptic ills to which he baa been subject from Infancy.
In regard to Its degree and kind, we feel unable to
speak exactly, beiauae an Interview, though pro-
longed to between two and three hours, was uot su in-

dent for the purpose.
We would also state that epilepsy, especially when

ol long duratlou. oflener than otherwise. Impairs the
mental powers, someiimes in one way, sometimes In
another, and therefore, whenever an epileptic is
charged with crime, nothing less than an exhaustive
Investigation of his history ana all the circumstances
ol I he case can remove all suspicion that the crime
may bave been committed in one of those abnormal
conditions that are so olteu tbe aequel of epilepsy.

"In consideration of these loots, therefore, we re-
spectfully pray your Excellency to stay his execution
lor a lew WeeKS, in oruer tutlb a UBliurmmiiwiriiuiiu
Investigation of Wlunemoro's case may be made by
the underHlpned.

"ISAAC RAY. late Superintendent of the Butler
Hospital, Providence, U. I.

"J II. WORTHINGTON, M. P., Superintendent of
Friends' Asvlnm for Insane, Philadelphia.

"8. PRliB'I ON JONKS. M.D. Assistant Physician.
Pennsylvania Hospital lortbe Insane.'1

Winnemore Preparing for Ills Fate.
On Tuesday, July 30tb, the death-warra- nt

arrived in this city, and in the absence of
Sheriff Henry C. Howell, J.'E. Salter, Esq., his
Solicitor, proceeded to the prison quarters of
Winnemore, and there communicated to him
the mournful intelligence that his doom was
fixed. The prisoner, however, evinced no emo
tion whatever, but simply muttered "yes!
yes t" at intervals, and stared the messenger of
death in the face, tie was then reminded that
he had lees than a mouth's time in which to
prepare for another world, to which he re-
plied: "I am now prepnred for the change, and
have been. I have nothlnc to live for. aud I do
not wish to live."

The Drieoner was told that thero was no possi
ble chance for a reprieve, pardon, or postpone
ment; out even mis inteiiurence aid not move
him, except to the declaration that he looked
for nothing of the kind. 'But," he said, "after
1 am laid in my crave, this murder will come
out, and prove my entire innocence."

previous to this time. Winnsmnrs had re
fused to consult a spiritual adviser. It wa
supposed, however, that he would now yield
iui point, una consent to receive the consola-
tions of the Christian religion. But when the
matter was broached, he repeated his determi-
nation to hold out to the end without the as
sistance ot a clergyman. A few days after this,
two representatives of The Evening Telegraph,
n company with Mr. Kilgore, waited upon him

in his cell, for the purpose of lnauiring into his
reasons lor such an unusual course. The result
of the interview hiis already been given atlength in these columns, and needs no detailed
repetition. We insert only what was said by
the prisoner in reference to his refusal to admita cleigjman to his cell:

i was aware i bat, when I refusedaclergyman.lt
r.Y1"11.08 fue miudu or a treat many against

t.6.',, 1 5ud ".ol wl8U to misrepresent mvBulf before the
,,,ih y. ""'"If clerKyman, when I knew that he

J?.ul, 'l0in,H auy KOod. His presence would have
Srtif.. .? ,nTdDcy t0 d'aiurb my mind, for I toel con-U- n

l i IJtU0W. I8 wuoh ol tueiplrlt-worl- d aa they
S.,lk !I,l"'n lwl) o'n while living upou this
world, out I know tii..ru i k.. .. r i,
in.l6: .1 wSulfi not nalfe me doubt the existence of

"vrytMay should deny it. for IZ,ul,1"ot,0''uhtwhat myeyea have on and what
ai,V. ibe"eveB- - 1 hve no enmity whatever
i(?ein y iUlf"nber ot he profession; I have no hard

B i ua muy uuf, -

At the conclusion of this conversation, Win-
nemore said:

"Since the reading of my death-warra- I have felt
nappier uud more coulouted thau ever In iny Ufa."

He has prepared for the use of Mr. Kilnore a
FKetcu ot his life, from which we have already
published a number of extracts. Among tbem
is the following, which well expresses the con-
dition ol his mind, and the feeling with which
he has awaited his tatet

"Those 1 inirari ..u . K.nir tn me and
controlled me very ollen. I have la my cell beeu able

rJ 1 '""a around me. They aui no. .rr

diKoouraned, fur they know I would aoou
w,llu " w" ""-?-

'.! Ml oem
f WJB !" b '.. cmpau- - with lbo

" .""" na wun some i uvih,V.J5. Jf 'PJ. ..?. -- rrouDdetmf Wirt Jbetr
llu'e, I hud nleiiiy oi Invisible oiies-vll- ble U m. but

x uo uot leave this wona iriouu..

have been passed by the prisoner in ranctx the
Eum mur, . if .v.. i;..,,, uincA his trial.
ue continues cheerful, but shows no
his moral or spiritual eondition, and ww.the presence of a clergyman in his cell. '

U was remarked in hla presence yesterday uafc
his time was very short, he replied that u was
not too short lor him, as he had no eftf

death whatever, and wished the lait moment,
was even nearer at hand. When Mr. Kllitore
said to him that all bis efforts to secure a
delay in his execution had been unsuccessful.
and tnat it would be advWble for him to re-
linquish all hope ot a reprieve, he replied thathe did not anticipate one, and did not wish it.

T'i" rpmaraea mat in his opinion capital
punishment ouirht to be done away with, andimprisonment for life substituted; but to thisWinnemore strongly demurred, asserting that
i WOinld r? hnn 4t T time than beup for life, and if his sentence should becommuted to the latter ho would be sorely dis-
appointed.

tie further said that before they could cut hisbody down from the gallows he would be look-
ing at it in tbe spirit. And when he was thusset free from the earth, one of the first things
he intended to do was to appear at night at the
bedside of the District Attorney, and make him
"pull the bed clothes over his head." He like-
wise Intends to pay spiritual attention to a
number of people in the city, including several
of the members of the press, in leturn, we pre-
sume, lor fancied wrongs or slights suffered by
htm.

This afternoon the final arrangements for the
execution will be completed, under the superin-
tendence of Henry C. llowell. Esq., Iligh Sheriff.
At ten o'clock morning, the persons
who are to bepresent at the execution will enter
the prison. The strict rule which haq hitherto
been observed will be adhered to, and none ex-
cept the Sheriff's assistants, the jury, the priso-
ner's counsel, and a few representatives of the
press, will be admitted to witness the execu-
tion.

The Crops of 1867.
It ia yet too early to make anything like

nccurnte calculations aa to tho atnouutof tho
crops of this season. The effect of the Urotiftt
on the Western corn, and of the army worm on
the Southern cotton, la yet very uncertain. A
rough cuess may, however, be made, whlcri
will give some general Idea of the amount of
our agricultural products. Something of this
kind we llnd In the Boston Commercial Bulletin,
which la ordinarily very well informed ou such
subjects. It compiles the following table:

Crop in I860. Estimated Crnps in 1S67.

Cotton, bales.. 4,070,000 Cotton, bales a.otiu.tiiiu
Wneat. bush...l7:t,l04,ft24' Wbeal.busb. ziz.m.wv
Corn 83S.792.74U Corn l,3U0,00O,JO0
Hye i!l,lul.:wi' live 27 000,000
oats i72,6i:i,lsr, OiUs 2to.(XK)ooo
Barley 15,Wf,,8!iH Hnrley 21,000,000
Buckwheat 17.571, 81S Buckwheat... 2:1.000,000

otatoea. bu...lll.H8.8H7 Potatoes io.j.ikxi.ihhj
Butter, lbs 4f)0,68l.872l Butter, lbs 612,000 000
t heese 10H,(itt,927 Cheese 142,01X1,000

Rice lH7.lti7.li821 Rice 60.0O0.UO0

obacco 4:,20O,4ti4 Tobacco af.ooo.ooo
Cane Bugar 240.062.U00 CHne Sugar... 69.u,ooo
Hay, tons. iy,3to2,H2!Hay 81.000,0u0

According to this table, our agricultural pro
ducts will be about lortv per cent, greater tuan
lu the very prosperous season of 1800. If we
compare vulnes. the result Is still more favora- -

been In the price ol cotton, but nearly all the
more important products sen tor more now man
in I8d0. even on a gold busts. In snlte of pro
tracted rains on the Atlantic slope, of the army
worm In the Houthern (States, of dry weather
In the Interior, and of tbe disturbed and un
settled condition of ten States, we are blessed
with a yield of tbe great staples which will
prevent famine and serious Buttering during
the coining season in tbe Hontheru States, and
will make the more prosperous States in the
.orth and West better able to meet tbe bur

dens of an unnecessarily oppressive taxation.

A fire broke out August 9 in an oil and
lamp warehouse at Bordeaux, France, in the
occupation of M. Huart. It appears that one
of the men belonging to the establishment
happened to spill in the cellar some petroleum,
and another, in endeavoring to wipe up the
oil, set fire to some of the umammabla mate
rials about, and the flames spread instanta
neously. Assistance was immediately forth
coming, and after an hoar's labor the con
flagration was got under where the danger
seemed greatest. But at that moment a fright-
ful explosion of petroleum and gas took place,
blowing up the cellar, and injuring a great
number of persons in the street above. Not
fewer than eighty were more or less wounded,
and some of them severely. Thirteen of the
firemen had to be taken to the hospital, badly
burnt, as well as ten soldiers of the 81st
Regiment.

A pamphlet, published at Florence, entl- -
titled "Napoleon ill and the Ghost of Max-
imilian," has been seized by the Italian au-

thorities.

A Gentle Whlaper to Mothers.
If unfortunately you have lost your own

teeth by neglect or mismanagement, take care
that your daughters do not sutler the same
penalty from the same catme. Hee to it that
tbey brush their teeth regularly and thoroughly
with Bozodont, and thereby you will Insure
them sound and serviceable sets aa long aa tbey
live. h

CARPETINGS.

QARPETING8,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

LEED03I Sc SHAW,
.HO.MO ABCH STBEET,

BETWEEN KINTH AND TENTH STREETS.

W are now opening a full and com--
plete assortment, both Foreign and Do-mcat- lc,

for Fall galea. 8 27 3mrp

GENT.'S FURNISHING GOODS.

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING G00D&

TUE FINK nUlHT EMPORIUM,

Nos. 1 and 3 North SIXTH Street,

JOHN O. ARRISON,
Importer, Manufacturer, and Dealer la

Evary Description of

UKHTIMENf rcjiiiiaiuiBia eooi),
Wonld tnvite Inspection to hla FINK BTOOK OF

GOODS, eultable 1 or the aeaaon. aellinu off at moderate

PrEsteclal attention irlven to the mannlactara or

FIHIC AND tXJIXAKfi.
W m runted to give aaUsfaoUon. rp

WANTS.
BY A MIDDLE-AGE- D

WANTED family . who ban uU uiucU experience.

InHtltuiionioraa a Collector or HDnclal AijenU io
denlrlng the above, he canv

the ilKheaiaiu most .Utaclory fealluioiiy lu
tlllrd iiii capability, aud
n.rfnrnnoi (if every duty. A note addressed to

LOST.
OR STOLES A BROWN HORSE,

LOST white loreleaa. aud a while spot on the foro- -
his possesHion, or""."f,per'"'v,"heid. Any ..i,.,ih nlcaxHlHUVHlutoruia- -

knoieiror ni. blreet, above tha Riohmoudtlon at HO. law ofr1. i ui.ii mi. ni l n
SiLtlim House. -- "
--r nor OR sTOLKN A CEUTIFICATE OP
I LOAN for 1200. No. tM8, In favor of Joshua
i!r..,,irA reward Will be paid li l.lt at

AUGUST 28, 1867.

INSTRUCTION.
. . . . .- mm p An Km tin i

nilfHT NBTIIlNfll .U""" 1 i w ii n
ANT)

COMMERCIAL INSTITUTE,

NO. 80 Aim 811 CBEMtT STREET,

FHlLADEIJ'HIA.

REMOVAL
To the Finest College Rooms In the City.

Part of the Second, and the whole of the Third and
Fourth Floor at

BANK Or BEPUBLIO BUILDINGS,
Nearly Opposite th Continental Hotel.

The beat organised and conducted Business College
iu tbe city.

Tna Corp of Teachers naa no superior.
B duration for the Counting-roo- In tha shortest

possible time consistent with the luteiesU ot the
student.

Bend lor circular.

JACOB H. TAYLOR, President
PARK BPRING. U 28 m

TiJH158 DE CHARMS' ENGLISH AND

.m m rii.nK.rvi nirwi.
Ti.MlK,rbye th T1UKD MONDAY IN SEP- -

r.,lPfCARRI'i' H- - BDRKHAM.
YtJJ?1? COUKnK Ob' STUDY, la addition to the

,,e.rtlolor ,'auKht. will Include lllu, Uvt-n,f1- ';
''eo'm'n.anil Vocal Music.

MINEHALOdlCALCABliNKT baa been secured,and irequent lectures upon Mineralogy, ltoinny,Atiroiioiny. and olber Natural Bclences will be clveniree of charge,
n?L01iGl,H IfBTRTJC.rriOK.ln all departments,be Wen no aa lo enable the pnt.il to think anda Uire lor hersel'; and, as mental power depennn vt

?'i'.r.h.UI,"n tne l''lcal condition, CAL.Irt'1'HKNIO
i.XllKCIHE8 will be given daily, free of chance,either lu Uieopen air or In the (Schoo-
lroom.

Bee circulars at T. B. FUOIt'S Bookstore, Bulimia
xiuijuiiii, , 3 1USW1)

ACADEMY OF THE PROTESTANT
IflUKCH, LOCUHT and JUNl-- I

KK htreeto. The Autumnal 8hHloa will open on
MONDAY, Beptrmber 2. Application for admhtMlou
may oe made at tne Acnuemy during tbe pre
ceding week, between 10 and 12 o'clock in the
morning.

JAMES W. ROBINS, A.M.,
8 16tmwl8t Head Mauler,

TT A M I L T 0 N INSTITUTE DAY AND
JL KOAUD1NU riCHOOL for Young JLadle9, No
iHtlo CHhBMJT btreet, Went Philadelphia, coin,
rnencea its next sc-slo- on MONDAY. September U

For circulars contaiuiDg particulara apply at the
bcbool.

8ii612t P. K. CREOAR, A. M., Principal.

TUGBY ACADEMY, FOR YOUN(3 MEN
XV and Boys. No. H15 LOCUST Street, EDWAKD
CLAR-ENC- bMITIt, A. M Principal.
(September 16. Fuiils prepared tor busineasor pro
iessioiiai ine or ior nifin aianaing in coueKe.

A brut-clas- s Primary Department In separate
rooms. Circulars, with full inloimallon, at No. ls2a
CHKbNUr Klreet, 8 12 2m

CLASSICAL INSTITUTE, DEAN STREET,
v auove spruce.

The classical ISTITUTE will be reopened

J. W. FAIREH. D. D
8 241m Principal.

rpilE SCHOOL OP DESIGN FOR WOMEN,
JL corner of FILBERT btreet and N. W. PKXX
bquare, will r open on Monday, September 2.

W. J. HOfKTMAHU, Vice President.
8 17 Sw P. P. MORRIS, (Secretary and Treasurer.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, ETC.

1867. FALL. 1867,

NEW STYLES

FANCY CASSIMERES

AND COATINGS.

CIIINOIILXA, IS41VIMAVX, AND DVf.
FIK BEAVKRN, CLOTHS, OENII.S,

AND

i

.TAILORS TIIIMMINOS,

All of which we offer to the Trade at

LOWEST MABKKT PBICEfl.

MOliBIS, CLOTHIER & LEWIS,

8 24 8m MOH. I AHD II S.FOHBTH ST.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

piRCT PREMIUM!
PARIS EXPOSITION.

PATEK PHILIPPE & CO.'S

WATCHES.
THE ABOTE MAHEBS IIATE RECEIVED

THE FIBMT SOLD MEDAL AT THE
PARIH EXPOSITION.

BAILEY & CO.,
No. 819 CHESNUT Street .

6 fmwtt Sola Agenla IbrPennsylvanla.

FOR SALE AND TO RENT.
w. crm flAf.R OR TO LEASE A DESI
Irrable Lot, centrally located In the City of Mur--

ugtoii, N. J., couiainnig .w. -
or foundryfactory No. H"i MAIN Street,

821 12t BURLINGTON, N. J.

w GEBM A IS TOWN. SEVERAL DESIRA-- I

:i! hla sutiutbau Cottages tor sale. Immediate
W. II. STOKES.poaneaalon. Insurance Otilce,

8 81m Oermantown

KEEP THEM AT HAND !

' VCAMPHOR TROCHE8,
Jy , FWTFTTltlT0 XV,y c H O X. rE3 12. --A. n
N. DUrrLaa, Urt7. " V orDM'

Botosoor,O.H.lrtliIla. vcTSSvA, MUIUos8PWla.
aMA, reciemaUedcJ

PATENTED UtH MOUTH, 1866.

QAUCH'S HAW DONE
VFEB-PH0MFHAT- B OW 1MB.

Tha great Fertiliser or all crops. Qnjck In Ita
action, aud pernianeut In Ita edeoia. iuiUbliaUed over
twelve years.

Dealers supplied by the caw, direct from tua wharf
01 the manuracuiry, on liberal taruia,

Hanuiacturedouiyby
BATOR A BON8,

OffloK.BoutaSELAWAlS Avenaa,
Ctu&wirp iUladelpuia,

AUCTION SALES.

f OCLELLAND & COLVL Hn-.o- to Phiiii, Por,i a iv. v
ACCTTOMtJUU. Sa MAKKKT Wire,

BALK OF 1900CABFK boots, rttobs. broqans;1) A I.MOK A L8, E ra
On Thursday Mornlnr.

Anenxt ?9. cninmenuln at Iv o'clock, wa wl &11
T CHtaloRiia, for cash, about 1WW case prime Honte.
hoea, Krrgans, Balmoral, etc Aluo. a enonrinrassortment, of Women's. Mlsaea'.and Children's wear.
o which tbe early attention of tbe trade I called.

JOHN B. MYERS 4c CO., AUCTIONEERS
282 and ZM MARKET Btraek

LARGE POSTTIVR8ALE OF BRITTRn TRFNCILsii.oM.xr,. null I n k vj L.j'l' r . , Tiuv, V . . w . , .r it, n , " v J ' V' Mm,
We will hold a large sale of lorelitn and domMtki

dry goods, by catalogue, on lour months' credit,
viu i iiuiauii jnuriiiua,

AnenstS9. at 10 o'clock, embracim about 12nA tuuv.
ages and lota of stop I e and lancy articles.

N. K. Catnlnguea ready and iconds arranged for ex.
amlnatlon early on the morning of sale, i 23 H

LARGE POSITIVE PALE OF CARPETINGS, ETO.
un rrmay nioroiufr,

Aiiaust an. at 11 o'clock, will be sold, by catnlornav
on 4 months' credit, about 2W pieces of ingrain, Vene
tian, lint, uenip, cin.na auu mg varpriuiKi,, whichmay be exarulaed early on mur n lug of sale. 8 24 Ot

HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO WHOLESALE DRY
UOODH HEAI.KKN.

First very large and most attractive special package
sale of

HAXONY-WOVK- PREHH HOODS.
on a credit tl lour months. At 11 o'clock

On Mondav, September 2, l7,by order of Messrs Hclinlp'ler Hrolhers, of New Tort,
200 CAStb 8AXONY-WOVE- DKEHH OOODS,

of their own well-know- n manulaclure, comprising ft
most extensive and beautifully assorted selection.

It will be to the Interest ot every dress-good- s buyer
to attend this sale, as it will be, no doubt, (he largest
and most imposing display ol this class of goods tb la
season In l hllauelphia, the entire otTeiiug being
arranged in packages lor wholesale trade. 18 27 61

Labor peremptory halrofbootk. noES.
BKOOANS TKAVFI.LINO BAOS, ETC.

un Tuesnay Morning,
Srntamher S. at lo n'fli,ik. will Iia sntrl. hv rAtA--

logue, on four months' credit, sbout 2nno pnekagea
boots, shoes, brogans, etc., of cliy and rMtern
n.anufactnre. open lor examination, with cata-loau-

early on morning ot sale. (8 28 6t

M. THOMAS Sc SON 8, NOS. 139 AND 140
B. .FOURTH Btreet
Pale a4 Nos. IP and HI S. Fourth street.

t.' wAl.JNUTPARIX)rt. CU AM Bh , AND
Dluliig-Roo- Jiurnlture, large aud line FreucttPlate M Irrors, Rosewood Plauo-Fort- Iron Clients.Relrlgetatois, 1 anil some Brussels CarpeU, eto.

On 1 hursday Morning.
At 9o clock, at the Auction biore. a very excellentatsortmeat of furniture.v PRITINQ PRK88.
Also, superior printing press, in order. 8 27 2t

STOCKS, ETO.
On Tuesday,

Beptember , at 12 o'clock M,, at the Philadelphia.
Exchange, for account of whom It may concern,
without reserve

617 shares Philadelphia and Gray's Ferry (Spruce
and Hue) Passenger Hallway t'umpaay.

165 shares IShamoklu tJoul Company.
Hi A li ESTATE HALE, rieutember 8.Orphans' Court Bale Estate of Brower, minors.DV ELLINu. Rich mond street, between the Frank-for- d

rosd and Bhacknmnxon street.
BltiiNEfcel LOCATION Large and valnahle bnlld-In- g

and large lot. knuwii as the ".Ninth United Pres-bMeri-

Church." Nos. 2oo., 2it"7, aud 2i.iw N. Hecond
Btreet, 64 feet front, li t feet deep io Palelhorp street,
two Ironts. Immediate posersslon.

VERY VA LP A RLE HOTEL and large lot, knownas Hie "Abley," Townnhlp line road, near the Wiaaa-b- li
kon. Jim u may remain.

Ferempiory Kale E'or account of whom It marconcern OIL LAftDH, 2tno acres, Weal Virginia.
Kale ab olute.

BUSINESS LOCATION-Fo- nr story Brick Dwell-lu- g.

No. 2 8. Filth street, north of bpruce street.
Three-stor- y Brick STORE AND DWELLING.

street, eatt of Firteentn. Immediatepossepslon. ,

COUNTRY PLACE, ili acres, Hammonton, At-
lantic county. New Jrrsey .

Ihree-stor- y Brick DWELLING, No. 170 Vaaev
Btreet. between Bnruce and Pine streets.

iiiicrniuif 0111.. r.uiildU XIO. IO 1 Duippeustreet, went ot Sixteenth.
BUILDING LOT, Dauphin atreet, west of Coral

Itreet.
TRACT ina ACRES Coal and Timber Lands, Jay

township. F.lk count. Pa (a-- St

AU GUMMKY HONS. AUCTIONEEBS,
No. Sue WALNUT Street

Hold Regnlar Sales of
REAL ESTATE, STOCKS. AND BEOUKITIKB ATTHE PHILADELPHIA FXCHANQE,

Handbills of each property Isuned separately.
HK'O cRtiiliiKiieu published and circulated, containing

full dehcrlptlons of proiwrty to be sold, as alan. a nihtlal list et property coutained in ourReal Estate Regla--
iri, piiu imuinuni tiviv aaie,

Bale advertised dally In all the dally nowanapen '

THOMAS BIRCH & SON, AUCTIONEERS
MERCHANTS. No. lllu

CHESNUT btreet; rear entrance No. 1107 Bantam
atreet.

Bale at No. 723 Callowhill Rtreet.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD PIANO.

LACE Cl'RTAlNH. P1EK GLASSES. BRUSSELS.
1NORAIJN, AND VENETIAN CAxtPETS: CHINA
OLASbWARE, ETC.. -

On Thursday Morning,
At 10 o'clock, by catalogue, at No. 723 Callowhillstreet, will be sold, the parlor, chamber, dining-roo-

and kitchen furniture of a family leaving tha
city.

Tbe furniture Is in good order, and may be
seen, with catalogues, after 8 o'clock on morning of
sale. 8 27M

Bale at No. luo Chesnut street. --
NEW AND HECOND-HAN- HOUSEHOLD FUR-

NITURE, CARPETS. MIRRORS, ROSEWOOD
PIANOS, BAGATELLE, CHINA, GLASS WARS
ETC., ETC.

On Friday Morning,
At ( o'clock, at the auction store. No. 1110 Chesnat

Btreet, will be sold, a large assortment of superior
Household Furniture, coimlstiug of elegant parlor
suhsof various patterns; chamner and dlnlugroona
cabinet ware; mantel aud pier mirrors; carpets: spring
and hair niatlrensts; heua: china; glassware: kltcn.n
furniture, etc Tna Furniture can be examined on
Thursday. 8 28 8t

PANCOAST & WARNOCK,
STREET.

AUCTI0NEEE3,

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
LARGE AND POSITIVE ALE OF READY-MAD- E

CLOTHING. FELT HATS, MATTINGS,
UMBRELLAS. RUSSIA CRASH, FANCY SOAPIi.
MOflERY. NOTIONS, ETC, BY ORDER OF
AbblONEE, BY CATALOGUE, FOR CASH- -

On Wednesday morning,
September 4, comprlslug a very large assortment of

sew and desirable goods, worthy of special attention.
Particulars in future advertisement. 8 M at

sAMUF.L C. FORD & SONS, AUCTIONEER!
No. Its S. FOURTH Street.

Real Estate. Stocks Loaus. Ac at Private Bale.

SUMMER RESORTS.

ATLANTIC CITY.
THE 8TJRF HOUSE la nearer tna ocean than any

other first-cla-ss Hotel at this place.

Tbe terms are only k(2o per week; halt prtoe for
Children and Servama. WM. T. CALEB,

tut Proprietor
Ample aooommodatlons forsix hundred people.

MERCHANTS' HOTEL,
CAPE MUND, BT. J,

This beautiful and oommodloua Hotel la now open
for tbe reception of gnesta.

It Isou the main avenue to the Beach, and lesa than
on square from the ocean.

i WILLIAM MASOir,
1 1 PROPRIETOa

QAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,
Vita Fidelity Iaiarsacs, Traat aad SafDeposit Company, for th HafKeeping of JJonda, 8tocka, turn.Othar ValuabUi.
CAPITAL iBOO.009

DlttKCTORR.
W. B. BKUWflU, EDWARD W nr ivirCLAREJNOK H. CLARK, ALEXANDER HENkVJOHN WELSH, S. A. tlALUWKr.i
i. OILLLNGHAM FELL.I HENRY O. GIRsow

. WMARLJiS MACALEISTER. '

npou the following rates a year. vlaT:- -- UAiiIJu

fcro,,oi:r "ffiSSIS

and liability limited. 26 a vear " """Paay
I he Company offers fur REVT (renter TClnslva1lding the key) SAFES INSIDE ITaVACL-- atUWilM. year, aooordlnlocation

Ciouiiona and Interest Collected for ona MrInWreet allowed on Monev nn.-.- i.
OOM,

Thla Company la authortae4toreolv and uecnbaTruau of every description.
lKUlmwfrp N. B, BROWNR, Presidant.


